Uganda May 2018
Wings for Women Report
Clinic and Mission Teams:
Word in Deed Ministries (WID) - Palm Beach Atlantic University (PBAU), Gregory
School of Pharmacy (GSOP) - Wings for Women (W4W) - Hope Smiles Ugandan Health Marketing Group (UHMG) - HIV Counseling by Jovelat - Sole
Hope
Lodging in Deira Hotel, Mukono
The National Drug Authority (NDA) in Uganda confiscated the medications the
team brought in at Entebbe International airport, despite the fact that Lisa
Sorensen from WID had submitted the proper applications, licenses, and
paperwork before the team’s arrival. Typically in Uganda, one agency does not
communicate to other agencies and this lack of communication led to several
failed attempts to recover the medications by team members.
WID purchased medications locally for the clinic days. The PBAU/GSOP team
waited to have contact with patients until the National Drug Authority approved
further required paperwork.
We had effective partnerships within Uganda this year:
• We had 15 Ugandan translators who played a vital role on our teams.
• Hope Smiles joined the team and provided compassionate and quality dental
care.
• WID partnered with Sole Hope and 500 pairs of shoes were given to
schoolchildren in four different villages during clinic days.
• AFRIpads (over 600) were provided to young girls so they can attend school
during their menstrual cycle.
• Wings For Women team leaders conducted age appropriate lectures to girls,
teenagers and women regarding reproductive health and family planning
education. Lectures also included teaching abstinence, protecting oneself
from rape, and the importance of spacing children out with proper birth
control methods.
• Ugandan Health Marketing Group (UHMG) provided women’s family planning
and care during all four clinic days.
• WID provided many Bibles and mosquito nets and school supplies during
each clinic day.
• WID sponsored over 20 Women who graduated from sewing school.

Clinic Day 1. Tuesday, May 15, 2018
Mpunge School and Orphanage
Solar Panels. No running water.
• The clinic was set up in 5 classrooms, no medications were provided at this time.
• W4W shared a classroom with UHMG. It was the intention of W4W to inform and
promote the provision of birth control methods, specifically the Jadelle implant that
W4W had previously purchased. Dr. Moses had agreed to perform the procedure for
any woman that requested it. However, it became clear that the team from UHMG was
better suited to accomplish the implantations and provision of other methods,
including IUDs and Provera Injections.
• W4W revised their plan and focused on education and building relationships with
young ladies and women in a private setting.
• We handed out 60 bras, 60 dresses and 100 pairs of shoes.
• We distributed approximately 100 AFRIpads and panties.
• W4W conducted a “girl talk” for girls ranging in age from 10-17 years old. Girls ranging
in age from 14-17 years remained after the “girl talk” for private Q&A about birth
control, and detailed sex education. The girls were inquisitive, intelligent and desired
knowledge.
• Dr. Harm, a professor from PBAU and Gerald, a Ugandan translator, talked to the
boys ranging in age from 10-17 for a “boys talk” on sexual education, puberty changes
and respect for females.

Clinic Day 2. Wednesday, May 16, 2018
Bunakijja School
No electricity. No running water.
• The clinics were set up in seven classrooms. Medications that were previously
purchased arrived at the clinic.
• UHMG set up in their own room to provide women’s health care needs and family
planning methods.
• W4W purpose was to educate young ladies and women regarding reproductive health
care and family planning education and send young ladies and women to UHMG.
• W4W provided a “Girl Talk” discussing menstruation, proper use of AFRIpads,
hygiene, ”boys” and self-respect. We had approximately 40 girls (10-17 year old) in
attendance.
• W4W did a “Teen Talk” discussing in depth sex education, birth control methods, and
STD protection. The girls were intensely focused and we had a long Q&A.
Attendance was approximately 15 girls (14-17 year old) who stayed after the “Girls
Talk.”
• W4W partnered with UHMG for a “Women’s Talk” regarding menstruation, usage of
AFRIpads, hygiene, men and self-respect, STD protection, and family planning
education. The women were intensely involved and we had a long Q&A time.
Attendance was about 30 women of childbearing age. They all received a female
condom and AFRIpads.
• We gave away about 60 bras, 60 dresses and 100 pairs of shoes.
• Overall we distributed approximately 80 AFRIpads and panties.
• Dr. Harm, a professor from PBAU and Gerald, a Ugandan translator, talked to the
boys ages 10-17 for a ‘Boys Talk” on sex education, puberty changes and respect for
females.

Clinic Day 3, Thursday, May 17, 2018
Lulagwe School
No electricity. No running water.
Fisherman village, survival prostitution.
• The clinics were set up in seven classrooms.
• UHMG and W4W have built a partnership and relationship. W4W purpose was to
educate and send teens and women to UHMG for women’s health and family planning
methods.
• W4W provided “Girl Talk” about menstruation, usage of AFRIpads, hygiene, ”boys”
and self respect. Attendance was about 58 girls (10-17 year old)
• W4W provided a “Teen Talk” for more in depth on sex education, birth control
methods and STD protection. The girls were intensely focused and we had a long
Q&A. Attendance was about 30 girls (14-17 year old).
• W4W partnered with UHMG for the “Woman’s Talk” discussing menstruation, usage
of AFRIpads, hygiene, men and self respect, STD protection, and several family
planning methods. The women were strongly focused and we had a long Q&A.
Attendance was about 75 women of childbearing age. The women were offered a
female condom, 2% did not want them.
• We gave away about 60 bras, 60 panties, 60 dresses and 100 pairs of shoes. We
closed the room and let a few people in at a time to pass out items.
• We gave approximately 120 AFRIpads to young ladies and women.
• 30% of women had knowledge regarding AFRIpads.
• Dr. Harm a professor from PBAU and Gerald, a Ugandan translator, talked to the boys
ages 10-17 for a ‘Boys Talk” on sex education, puberty changes, and respect for
females. There were not many teen boys in this village.

Clinic Day 4. Friday, May 18
Ntenjeru School and Church
No electricity. No running water. Water tank in progress.
• The clinics were set up in the church and clinic area.
• UHMG and W4W had created a strong partnership. W4W purpose was to educate
young ladies and women regarding women’s health and family planning education.
Young ladies and women were encouraged to follow-up with UHMG.
• W4W and UHMG had a meeting to share information and consolidate partnership.
• W4W conducted a “Girl Talk” regarding menstruation, usage of AFRIpads, hygiene,
”boys” and self-respect. Attendance was about 50 girls (10-17 year old).
• W4W did a “Teen Talk” for more in depth sex education, birth control methods and
STD protection. The girls were intensely focused and we had a long Q&A. Attendance
was about 30 girls (14-17 year old).
• We gave away about 60 bras, 60 panties, and 100 pairs of shoes. We closed the
room and let a few people in at a time.
• We gave away about 120 AFRIpads.
• 90% of young ladies knew about AFRIpads.
• 100% knew about male condoms.
• 10% knew about female condoms.
• Dr. Harm, a professor from PBAU and Gerald, a Ugandan translator, talked to the
boys ages 10-17 for a ‘Boys Talk” on sex education, puberty changes and respect for
females.

*By the end of the clinic week, WID had still did not received the confiscated
medications. The goal is that WID’s friend and contact who works at a different
department of the NDA, Victoria (whose husband is a pastor at the First Presbyterian
Church of Kampala) will keep track of the medications and deliver them to Pastor Kefa
so those drugs which don't expire can be used for the mission trip in 2019.

Ugandan Women’s Health and Wings for Women Meeting Highlights
https://www.uhmg.org/
Ntenjeru Church and School
May 18, 2018
1/2 way through last of 4 clinic days
• Ugandan Women’s Health team serves 15 days a month is various villages.
• 3 month Depo-Provera is the most common form of birth control used.
• Implant myths: They will move throughout the body. One can only insert an implant
after they have had one full pregnancy otherwise they will never get pregnant. It costs
$1 to have implant removed but many will try to cut it out themselves, creating more
myths of implant being dangerous.
• IUD Myths: The IUD will kill you! The IUD will give you polyps and cancer.
• Menstrual Cycle Myths: Many use this flawed method as a birth control method.
• Concerns about gaining weight, ability to bear children after removal of implant or IUD,
concerns about husbands worrying about cysts, cancer and death.
Data after 3 clinic days with us:
- Overall implants - 28
- Injections - 20
- IUD - 3
- Male condoms distributed - 1,868
- Female condoms distributed - 50

Orphanage Visit 1. Saturday, May 19, 2018
RUHU Raising Up Hope for Uganda
Kampala
http://raisinguphopeforuganda.org/
• W4W provided “Girl Talk” regarding menstruation, usage of AFRIpads, hygiene,
”boys” and self-respect. Attendance was about 20 girls (10-17 year old).
• W4W did a “Teen Talk” for more in depth sex education, birth control methods and
STD protection. The girls were intensely involved and we had a long Q&A.
Attendance was about 15 girls (14-17 year old).
• We gave away about 30 bras and 40 panties.
• We gave 30 pairs of underwear to the boys in the orphanage.
• We distributed 80 AFRIpads purchased by Chey Crane.

Orphanage Visit 2. Monday, May 20, 2018
Arise Talents Uganda
Mafubira, outside of Jinja, Uganda.
http://www.lovescallinginternational.org/the-sent/most-of-all-let-love-guide-life/
• W4W, PBAU-GSOP team along with Ugandan team members and translators
stopped by to visit Arise Talent after a Jinja Nile Cruise.
• We danced and sang with 6 teenage girls and had the opportunity to encourage them
regarding safety and touched upon family planning education. We were invited to
return next year and conduct a W4W “Girl Talk.”

